SpyTag/SpyCatcher Functionalization of E2 Nanocages with Stimuli-Responsive Z-ELP Affinity Domains for Tunable Monoclonal Antibody Binding and Precipitation Properties.
E2 nanocages functionalized with Z-domain-elastin-like polypeptide affinity ligands (Z-ELP40) using Sortase A (SrtA) ligation have been shown to be a promising scaffold for purifying monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) based on affinity precipitation. However, the reversible nature of SrtA reaction has been attributed to the low ligation efficiency (<25%) and has significantly limited the practical utility of the technology. Here, we reported an improved conjugation platform using the SpyTag/SpyCatcher pair to form a spontaneous isopeptide bond between SpyTag-E2 and Z-ELP-SpyCatcher fusion proteins of two different ELP chain-lengths. Using this system, E2 ligation efficiencies exceeding 90% were obtained with both 40- and 80-repeat Z-ELP-SpyCatcher fusions. This enabled the production of nanocages fully functionalized with Z-ELP for improved aggregation and mAb binding. Compared to the 50% decorated Z-ELP40-E2 nanocages produced by SrtA ligation, the fully decorated Z-ELP80-Spy-E2 nanocages exhibited a 10 °C lower transition temperature and a 2-fold higher mAb binding capacity. The improved transition property of the longer Z-ELP80 backbone allowed for >90% recovery of Z-ELP80-Spy-E2 nanocages at room temperature using 0.1 M ammonium sulfate after mAb elution. The flexibility of customizing different affinity domains onto the SpyTag-E2 scaffold should expand our ability to purify other non-mAb target proteins based on affinity precipitation.